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conference to consider. The Secretary-General shail circulate to ail C(
tracting States the provisional, agenda for the conference together with
texts of such proposais at least three months before the date on which
conference is to meet.

3. The Secretary-General shall invite to any conference convened
accordance with this article aIl Contracting States and ail other States Memb
of the lUnited Nations or of any of. the specialized agencies.

ARTICLE 23

1. Any Contracting State may propose one or more amendmnents to t.
Convention. The text of any proposed amexidment shall be transmitted
the Secretary-General of the United Nations who shail circulate it to
Contracting States.

2. Any proposed anxendment circulatedin accordance with the precedi
paragraph shalh be deemed to be accepted if no Contracting State expreý
an objection within a period of six months foilowing the date of Circulation
the proposed amexidment by the Serretary-General.

3. The Secretary-General shahl notify as soon as possible aIl Contrati
States whether an objection to the proposed amendment has been express'
and if no suchobjection has been expressed, the amnendmrent shail enter ir
force for ail Contracting States three months after the expiration of il
period of six months referred to li the preceding paragraph.

ARTICLE 24

The Secretary-General of the 'United Nations shall notify ail MeI
States of the United Nations, and ,allother States invited to attend the çop1fe
ence of the. folowing:

(a) Signatures, ratifications and accessions, received in accordance
articles 14 and 15;

(b) The date upon whieh this Convention shail enter into force in cO
ance with article 16;

(c) Denunciations received in accordanoe wit1h article 17;
(d) The abrogation of this Convention li accordance with article 18;
(e) Notifications recelved under article 19;

()Entry into force of any amndment lin accordance with article23

ARTICLE 25

The original of this Convention shail be deposited with the Scee
General of the United Nations who shall tranismit certifled copies thereof to
Members of the United Nations and ail other States invited to the Coxifer

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, being duly authorlzed 4 ee
have slgned this Convention.

DONE at New York, this fourth day of June on~e thousand nine ud
and fllty-four, li a sinigle copy in the English, French~ and $panish aPIg
each text being equally ai'thentic.

The Secretary-Ùxeneralisl requested to prepare an authoritatl've ira58i
of this Convention in the Chinese and Russian languages and to d*
Chinese and Russian, texts to th English, French and Spanish texsWe
tranumitting certified copiestero to the-States. in accor>dance wltharil
of this Convention.


